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at the discipline, and leave it, or remain in it,
its warmest advocates. Habits of order, duty
and obrdience once acquired by the young, are
enduring qualities. They often mould the future
of young lives, and the happiness of homes.
These habits it is the aim of the Churci School
for Girls ta form and establish, for 'FAITHFUL-
NEss iN ScHooi DUTIEs' goes far to ensure
FAITHFULNCSS [N HouE RESPONSIBULITIES."

The Report of the Directors on the financial
position of the school is, to say the least, strik-
ing. It has te be borne in mind that this Church
School for Girls at Windsor, NovaScotia, is only
eigiteen months old, and yet it has net only paid.
its way but bas a Mnney surplus, (with available
assets) closely approaching $joco, arising from:
excess of income over expenditure. This shows
what nay be donc in the way of the higher edu-
cation of girls and young wonen in a Church
school by Chlirch teachers.

The School Dairy las produced during the
year 13,411 quarts of miik, besides S Ilbs. of
butter. 'le stock list now amouint te $29,044
of which no less than $24,097.3 2 lias been paid
ta the Treasurer.

The Directors propose to add ten practice
roois, a drawing and painting roon and a large
asseibly hall and gyninasini te the establisi-
ment. A laundry is nearly finisied by which a
saving of about $400 a ycar is anticipated. 'Tie
washing bills amouint to about $900 annually,
more than One tiird of this amouti will probably

great and growing city, and in a new country.
'o make the Cathedral of this mercantile capi-

tal of out Dominion shine in its place, with a
pure, and strong and steady light, to the glory
of God, and to the comfort of all who love Him
-and to hand it down ta honor and usefulness,
and enshrined in the affections ofall, to the far off
future centuries-this must be ·our object, out
hope, our ceaseless effort, our prayerful heart-
desire.

We cannot be too deeply impressed with the
extent and permanence of the work for God
which lies before this Church. It will interest
you to know that the existence of the Diocese of
Montreai ; its ecclesiastical independence of
Quebec ; the validity of out first Bishop's ap-
pointaient ; the rank ofour town as a city of the
i3ritish Empire; and the cathedral dignity of
Christ Church as the permanent Cathedral
Church of this city and diocese, test upon the
same foundation, the same legal instrument, the
same charter. This church is, therefore, ma the
fullest sense a Cathedral proper ; and as such it
lias always been recognized by this diocese and
ecclesiastical province. It lias had the nearest
gift ta imnortality that can be conferred upon it
-namely, the perpetual dignity and

RZESIONSIBILITIES Ofe A CATIHEDRA l..
The permanent character which the Christian
Church impresses upon cathedrals proper is it-
tended te center around themn tIe affections and
the cordial support of the dioceses in which they
are situated and for which primarily they min-
ister. It also invites endowments for their
equipment, and is a guarantee for the proper
application of such enlowments for the centuries
te conte.

which God has reared." But it may be ob-
jected,

HOW CAN MERE ART GLORIFY GoD?

What can cold beauty of form have to do with
worship, "the golden chain which lifts us to
God?" 1 answer that sacred architecture, if
really correct and beautiful, has a powerful effect
especiadly upon reftned and cultured minds; it
elevates and purifies and solemnizes the
thoughts; t suggests ideas of the eternity, the
majesty, the omnipotence, the presence and
glory of God; and thus true art becomes the
handmaid or worship. And, therefore, by direct
creation in the bright world above, and by im-
planting the instincts of truc art in men's hearts
here below, God Himself has[from the beginning
impressed wondrous beauty upon all true wor-
ship, by a universal law, seeks to express and
sustain itself by chaste and noble forms of
beauty.

The Canadian Church Year Book, 1892, des-
cribes " Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal," as
" unquestionably the most beautiful specimen of
Gothic architecture in Canada, if not on the con-
tinent." The ladies of another diocese, who at-
tended the meeting of Provincial Synod here last
month, have published an expression of their
kind appreciation " of the service held in Can-
ada's nost beautiful Cathedra." And experts in
ecclesiastical architecture constantly remind us
that this catliedral is unsurpassed in purity of
taste and correctness of style. It is a priceless
heritage. If the people of this city and diocese
lost it, they would discover, when too late, that
the utter neglect of such a Catliedral is a grave
mistake. And yet this sacred and precious
work of art would net have been standing to-day

e svUU LJy the oLUISLLIcLIî on a iaonury pro- We are thus brought face ta face with a very if it iad fot been for the devotet and unaidet
vided tviîh all modern labour saving imuprove- great responsibility, and a very practical ques- efforts oftiis one congregation, especiaily turing
ments. tion: i-ow can this Catiedral be used to pro- te pas cight ycars. The greatest bishops in

These detiils though seemingly unimportant mote the glory of God and the good of man ? It Etgland are neyer veary of poinîing eut hoiv

yet lie at the base of successful management. inay be so used in various ways : a few of which rapidly the fnest churches fal to pieces if tey
Y shall now brng before you. arc neglected. We want la this catîtetral what

The prize hst for the present year is again en- (1). First, the Catiedral should be a centre tey bave in se nit>' of te cathedrals at home
ricied by te liberality of hie Synod of the dio- Of unity inI the diocese. -an cudowiient wlose interest shail lie appli-
cese of irederictiî, anti hie guii anti silver liesides tue ordinar' lintiteti pansu witt cure fable ta the repair of the fait and ta n otier
miedals contributeti b>'t 1lislitoî of Nova St- cf seuls attacli te0 te Cathedrai, Uîere is aIse pi-pose, Surine, te maintain such a sanctuarn
lia. Tl'lie ]isiîo ef Fredericton dermîes tlle attaciei ta it Lte lisiop's iarisi, paracltia, as this, ant te hand down te future ages vi-

iviticli is UIl original naine cf Uie iviole diocese. talizeti axîd cîjuippeti fer its itale iniîistny, is asubjects for canipetitioi i Ilite case of Utc Syncti As I)eat llook points out, '-the Catedral wrk for tli tre norf d anti the goot f mo.
cfriaes. rnlie joint workieg cf Cciurct is twne pains cturcl of tc ale dia-

these two dieceses in Ille establishmnit anti cese," sa nîci. so that persons attending tite liE urcONTiNUED.I
mtanagemenit cf a large Circi scteol. for tite Cathehsraa services are estaevein in ecclesistical

-iaerevwr etney resiwse. Ae e brs beishg a aroppti-

cescatoîat Frdritionfirs nd t o a ilen Bsids ta eodnr licmteîiîg' ited parishit cre ca retot rir *f th -arcad on te

is a notable instance of liartoiticus ani success- l sto Cattcedri' tthe Bishap takes possession prs Su t mi tai tuh i)acu
fui c.eahihonf s th or naiocese, A t Ie îtîidistraîios

freio'pisi w of au edithry parish. church are intendei teC A H EDRA CH ROHES promocte recanciîiatian, " lave anti chanrt>'," in
These tws dhm cwn pais , sucli shiati aiso en thti hlueTce AMHERST.

ofe th e C athedra l i ate langer spliere of sic --
Serion Dotiv rre ni by th a ycovu Dr. woter at Obcirt cese. Tht y gishop af te diocese, -asL weck, conse-

a ha rob l Ost eotal Moutrsaln s'uc ie Catitedral , increevmr, he " Mether crateh Btrih no anti beaupifuo churctes la sis-
Ccurcp eaf Iacl diocese. Tis 'as in îciati s

At Christ C.iturli Catiedral On the 3anh uit., tiles te loving itanie iost c fen giei to cat-o
Choir SEay Das uLCseve, Hte usicHa pot- rrais, I 'lie Motier ClIrci." A tru not One cf these, te Churci cf te Good Shephent,
tions of lte service, boath moniîg anti cvening, is a bond cf faîil' înin y as long as sof lives. Titisi, viil seat iSo pensons ; anotdAer, the
beig of a stecil character, 'f.lic chir af ite AnT te "Mother Chancit" siouit ]ave a Chanc of St. Ala the Martyr, Fort Lawrence,
catieirau, unhtier te carlductorsia cT hMt. J. nther's loving mieant for ar, the "argtter o, and the thirt, the Churct f St. Pihiip it e
Etgar hrch, erganist ant choirnaster, eti.er- cturhest, hovever indeped t aent i divergent Decon, River Piip, ie. aithe Rev. V. E.
cd he undsi scecte foer lthe occasi c i a post tir courses Mtha> le. C'ie Cathtedral and its H arnis, wh is ndeavouring te estabisithree
pratiscsotl s aerither an d iti due evotional adiniistdtcrs msi unit as narrsw or larhizan, Tdnisil sat ceunr> districts about
feeling. 'lie Rector of Montreat, hte Rev. Dr nst "at tix theiîseves urc i" te sill stifes aersh isec ine Matyr, Fon Lence,

cathedral,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~mhrt uneih odcosisfM.J ohrs oighatfralteduhe 10 adte thinrd, t urcho St. hili thce

Norton, preached lt lthe mîîornîing service, and and jealousies of ecclesiastical factions. " Tie Amherst ias tcongtulateffon the s ess
takinîg for his text, Corinthians, îe-3î. " To Cathtedral," says the present Arcibishop of Cai- churiches are arongst te most liautiful in te
the Glory of God," delivercd ain exhaustive ad- terbury, " shouîld itaintain a wide polîcy in chunrh parts of N tea Scota.
dresson the ises of catidrail churches. The church governnient." All, however tnhappily c
reverend gentleman said : divided elseihere, should lie able te metet in 1 Twenty-four persons were recently confirmied

-the principal tises of an ordinary church are love and peace, and should receive an equal by the Bishop in the mission churches aboutfor the worship of God, for the adinuistration welconie withim lier sacred wals. The Cathte- Aiiiherst. ''ey wvrc in mest cases preparet
Of the sacramîenîts and ordinanîces of Christ, and dral lias no jurisdiiction over the daughiter Ah t e wre by mtH casesa>'
for lte preaching of the Gospel. But over and churches, but cati aid them in promîoting God's for the Apostolic Rite by Mr. H. L Lynds, lay
above these a Caltedral Church las special glory in many ways; and " the greatest of itese reader, under the direction of the Rev. V. E.
tises and responsibiuities. It is impuortîanît for us is lve " Hars.
to understand these : for God permîits you and (il.) Further, a Cathedral ougit te lie for the
nie, for the tinte being. to worship iii, and ta whIole diocese a model of correct and beautiful i PUGWASH.
administer, a true and permanent Cathedral sacred architecture, a worthy pattern for church - At Colbeck in this parish, Bishop Courtney on
Church of the great Anglican communion, in a builders, a true " type of the spiritual Church All Souls Day, consecrated a pretty little Church


